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Woman Reports Loss -

Of Money to Police
'

The loss of $45 in bills was reported
to Police Sergeant K. K Lyon y ester- - V

day by: Mrs. Hobert Stont of 228 Thlr- - '

teenth street. The money hd been
placed In a plain envelope with no
identification marks on It, and Mrs.
Stone said that she thought It had'
been lost near the post office at Fifth, J
and, Morrison streets. ,

section. He has been constantly In the
employ of the Corvallis A Astern -- railroad

since its completion In 1884.
Mr. Miller was a native of Sweden

and was (1 yea.r old. He leaves a
wife, oue son and one daughter. Mr.
Miller, besides being In the employ of
tho railroad, owned and managed a
fine ranch, making a specialty of thor-
oughbred sheep.

Funeral services will be held tomor-
row (Sunday), and will be conducted
by the Odd Fellows.

WAS HURT IN COLLISION

EXPOSITION VII SHOW DEMAND

great success. He reports there is
great Interest in the falj, exhibition.
There is hardly an exhibitor taking
part in the show last year but what
will be with us this year and Fpace
is in great demand.. Then, there are
a large number of firms who remained
out of last year's show that will be
with us this year."

The management of the exposition
Is offering 15 per cent discount to
all exhibitors who take space before
September 25. This is the usual com-
mission to professional solicitors, tjo
far no solicitors are in the field and
the selling of space has been handled
by the special committee representing
the manufacturers' bureau of the

More Than Half of ExhibitThis State's Exhibitors Are
Eagerly Awaiting Findings
of the Jury of Awards,

BIG CROWD ON LABOR DAY
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- Space Has Already Been
Snapped Up by Exhibitors.

OUTLOOK ENCOURAGING

j Chamber of Commerce.
j More than 'a dozen counties of the

Answer to Suit Filed. . ji

Mrs. Ktu-a- h F. Miller, of San Jys, 'i

yesterday filed an answer in the fed- - ,

eral court to the cross-complai- nt ir
litigation involving sale, of land in ;
Marion county, Oregon. valued at
$750,000. Suit was sturted against
Mrs. Miller by Fenton E. irisby last'
August, alleging conspiracy on the J

part of Mrs. Miller to get possession.
of the land. Attorney H. L. Kaffefy
appears for Mrs. Miller.

Management Offer 15 Tr Cent Dis

state have already written for space
in the land products section and the
agricultural and horticultural display
this year will be the greatest ever as-
sembled in the west. Many counties
will send their exhibits to Portland di-

rect from the state fair at Salem. A
number of communities to exhibit at

alem will prepare special displays

He tor Theatre 1b Orffoa Bolldinf
rilled to Capacity Tlf Timet

That Say.
count to Exhibitors Who Take

Space before faptember 25.
KalJs Through Trap Door. :. ,,

Assisting in loading wood Into tho

Mrs. Y. J. Phillips, wife of the mas-
ter mechanic of the Portland fire de-

partment, was, sllght'-- Injured yes-

terday afternoon wli-.- i the automobile,
driven by her husband, collided with
a market delivery waon driven by U.
Krdner, of 300 Fast Fiftieth street,
at Marguerite avenue and Division
street, about 5:30 yesterday afternoon.
The Phillips' live at 766 Ivy street,
and Mrs. Phillips was taken to her
home. According to the statement of
witnesses made to Patrolman J. I- -.

Green, the car driven by Erdner was
going very fast at the time of I he
collision.

TO PUT IN SAFETY STOPS

As a result of a hearing held by
the public service commission at Cot-trel- l.

on the Poitland Railway. Light
Light Power company's Hull Kun
line, yesterday, the company will im-

mediately Install safety stops on each
side of the highway at the dangerous
crossing at that point. Comp'alnts had
bpen made to the commission about
the crossing by woodihoppers and
woodhaulers. A deep cut loads up to
the crossing, making it unite

lor the exposition at the Armory. Octo-
ber 25 to November 13.

ORDER OF COURT OBEYED

j second story of the hams at Slxteentn ,C,.
'

mid Lovejey Ktri-els- , Thomas J. Mai-- I
loy, lurn foreman for the Marshall- - V,

I Wells Co., became overbalanced, and '
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By presenting six receipts covering
the bills he owed local taxicabs com

toppled throiigli a. trap door, no arop- - ;

pel 15 feet, and was badly cut about '

the head In addition to other injuries r ,

'Malloy's homo Is at 54S Lovejoy. Hh
'

was taken to St. Vincent's hospital.
His injuries are not considered serious.

More than 50 per cent of the exhibitspac set aside for the industrial sec
tion at the coming Manufacturers- - &
Land Products show has been spokenfor and contracts are being signedaccording to the manufacturers' bu-reau at the Chamber of CommerceThe exhibitors at this year's exposi-
tion, will include tho largest firms inPortland and the northwest and thesuccess of the exposition from thestandpoint of a large and varied dis-play is already assured.

"We are meeting with fine successin the disposal of space in the man-ufacturers' section.". says A. j. Kinsl-ey, president of. the exposition -- RB. Bain. Jr.. chairman of the manu

panies, aggregating altogether $48. I

H. Alva Stiles, local real estate dealer, j

satisfied the mandate of Municipal ,
. .....T a e.

Han Franclaco, Cal.. Sept. 11. With
fresh fruit, peaches particularly, com-
ing In in rood shape, Oregon's exhib-
itors are watching with a lot of expec-
tation for the finding of the jpry of
awards which will be announced In a
few days.

C. N. Ravlln, chief of the horticul-
ture exhibits for Oregon, has watched
the shows of California, and other
growers, And believes that the ship-
ments which have been coming from
the Rogue River valley are due for an
award. Oregon fruits have been show-
ing, up at their best, large In size, yet
consistent aiul good In flavor.

The penrs from the Rogue River val-
ley are believed to be especially de-
serving. H. O. Krobach, representative
of the southern Oregon districts, has
firm of the best fruit displays to be
seen on the grounds, which is attract-
ing considerable attention.

j Puer Anderson Miller. Raby Son Arrive.
A t.aJiy son is a recent arrival t

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C K. S Li (at- -;

ton. Thurman street. The yi'i mi
ster will tall September 10 his b'rth- -

juuge ruevenson, wno toia mm to pay
the bills or pay a fine equivalent to
them, and the case was indefinitely
continued yesterday. Amounts of the
bills ran from $6.50 to $13 60. cover-
ing trips of long distances to other
cities.

Toletio, Or.. Sept. 11. Paer Anderson
Miller died Thursday at his home
near Pioneer of heart failuie. Mr.
Miller was one of the pioneers of this day. runColumbia The Theatre Beautiful

O. M. Clark, chairman of the Oregon
commission, and president of the
Chamber of Commerce, 1h now the resi-
dent commissioner at the Oregon build-
ing. With him Is Mrs. Clark and their
young son.

4 Days 0ilyAnotlier Sensational Success
Powerful Presentation of F. Marion Crawford's Masterpiece

TflTKg

Over 100,000 people visited the ex-
position Labor day. To those at the
Oregon building it seemed as if every
person of that crowd came within the
doors.

The picture theatre of the building
has made quite a name for itself, and
on Labor day the Columbia river high-
way and other Interesting pictures of
the state wore shown to at least 15D0
people, which means that the theatre,
with its limited capacity of 200 seats
and half as much standing room, was.
crowded to the doors five times.

This is one of the few of the It
shows on the grounds which actually
gets people to applaud anil make some
show of appreciation. The one that
always raises a show of emotion is the
I'er.dleton Hound-U- p film.

One of the most asked for Is that of

Wesley Frost, tle yonng America n consul at Queenstown, has prob-
ably enjoyed more prominence since the Germans began waging
their submarine war than he will again experience in all his
consular career. Ordinarily the Queenstown post is quite un-

eventful, but with three great liners sunk just off the coast
William I... Klnley. state biologist, who
shows the fish and game life of the

and the nassenirers landing near the town in small boats, there '
state In Its natural haunts.

The biggest tliiy of the month struck
the 1'flnaiiia-Pacifl- c Kxposltlon Thurs-
day, when the Native Sons and Daugh has occurred in the past few months at that point enough

striking events to push this young consul to the foreground of
worldwide interest. Ileginning with the Lusitania and the loss
of so many American lives, there came the sinking of the Ara-
bic and after that the Hesperian disaster. Each of these trage-
dies has helped to make Frost one of the best known men In
the jvhole consular service.

1

ters celebrated Admission Day. The
100, i'00-mar- k was touched and passed
again, making It one of the real big
days of the fair.

The Oregon building whs one of the
plaies where the Sons and Daughters
tKk their lunch. The Oregon commis-
sion, noted for its hospitality, had a
long row of chairs and tables ar-
ranged on the balcony overlooking the
L'y, where the Callforniana lunched. WHAT'S DOING THIS WEEK AT EXPOSITION A Beautiful Picture of Man's Devotion and Woman's Sacrifice

A Story of Love That Is Stronger Than LifeBilas Chrlstpfferson, the Portland
aviator who Is supplying Mexico with
war aeroplanes, has just announced
the manufacture of a war motor. It is
a special type particularly suited to
the needs of the present day war ma-
chine, allowing H tJ operate at almost
every angle. It has been proclaimed
very successful.

Mrs. Charles A. Oray, hostess of the
Oregon building, bus as her guest Miss
Kuth Chambers of Kugene.

Michigan College of Mines, annual re-

union.
Special Bsys and Special Erents.
Monday New Mexico Day; Ohio

Bankers Day; U. S. soccer football
championships begin: Amador County
Day; Tri-Sta- te Good Roads associa-
tion Day: "Every Woman" Day: Daugh-
ters of American Revolution Day.

Tuesday German Day; Gautemala
Day.

Wednesday Hortduras Day; Pan-Americ-

Road Congress Day: San
Luis Obispo Day; Transportation Day.

Thursday Farmers' Day; Printing
Trades' Day; Pacific Highway Day;
American Society Mechanical Engin-
eers' Day.

Friday Mining Engineers' Day;
Philadelphia Day and Woman Suf-
frage Pay.

Saturday Nevada County Day;
Theta XI Day; San Diego Day; Irkiah
Day and Catholic Ladies' Aid Society
Day.

Sunday Matinee races. Slavonic
Turners Athletic Day and Indoor
Yacht Club Day.

San Francisco, Sept. 11. For the
guidance of intending visitors to the
Panama-Pacifi- c International exposi-
tion at TSan Francisco for the week
of September 13 to 19, herewith is
presented a summary of conventions,
music and special days and events
for that period.

Monday Great Council of United
States, Improved Order of Red Men.
five days; Institute of Itadio Engin-
eers, five days; Wood
Roads Congress, six days: Internation-
al Irrigation Congress, seven days.

Tuesday National Society I laugh-
ters of American Revolution. two
days', Congressional I'nion for Woman
Suffrage, three days: Tjrand Council
Catholic Ladies' Aid society. four
days; American Brotherhood of Ce-

ment . Workers, five days.
Wednesday National Association or

Employing Lithographers, three days;
Idaho State Life Insurance company;
California Conference Methodist Epis-
copal church, six days.

Thursday American Society Me-

chanical Engineers, two days; Ameri

Miss Crystal Hyland, daughter of
Mr. Hnd Mrs. George M. Hyland, has
a.-- her guest Miss Margaret Kader of
Portland. Miss Raier will be with the
11) lands for a month.

Portland motorists ami those of the
Pacific Coast In general expect a lot
of good to result from the

road congress, which takes place
in Oakland next week.

A new member on the program is
Senator Arthur I&ngguth of Portland,
who will speak on the duties of the
community towards keeping up the
roads. Mayor Albce's representative to
the conclave is John B. Yeon.
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can Institute of Mining Engineers- -

two days: American Electrochemical i AUSTRIA HAS

CONCLUDED TO

RECALL DUMBA

society, three days; Panama-Pacifi- c

convention American Institute of
Electrical Engineers; American Soci-
ety of Heating and Ventilating En-

gineers, three days; American Society
of Civil Engineers.

Saturday Theta Xi - fraternity:

Milton Infant Dies.
Milton. Or.. Sept. 11. The infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Cowan, of this
city, died Wednesday, after a short Ill-

ness from spinal menengitls yesterday
evening. (Continued From Page One.)

L.n'Enter! the pavement
carpeted .with leaves.

Gives bark a softened
echo to thy tread!"

Riven Indirectly by Ambassador von
riernstorff that the German note on
the Arabic incident should satisfy the
United States and that the "breaking
off of diplomatic negotiations" so
frequently mentioned in American
newspapers could only result In war.

The Ambassador denied he had au-
thorized such a statement, but refused
to say whether or not it represented
his views.

The ambassador was said to have
declared his belief that Eng'and is
striving industriously to embroil the
United States in the war and was be-
ing aided by the American disposition
to "see things through British spec-
tacles."

Dr. Dumba, who had remained In his
rooms at the St. Regis hotel all day,
save for V brief automobile ride, left
this afternoon for his summer home t
Lenox. Mass. Bernstorff will go to
Washington tomorrow.

after the first rains of
JUST is the most

i'.r-.-.-n oil fl--i voir Fred Schall, OrganistORGAN RECITALSUNDAY
2:30 and 7:30 P.M. 'Barcarolle"

Offenbach
'Polonaise Militaire"

Chopin

jitiiiui (.mil. yji au inv. jvai
for viewing the outdoor beauty

that surrounds the City of Roses.
Less than an hour's journey from The Port-
land will carry you to virgin forests of ever-
green, fragrant with balsam.

Tou return with quickened
appetite, eager for the rood
cheer that always awaits
within these hospitable walls

Another BIG SHOW at
Regular Prices

Children 5c Loge Seats 25c
Sunday Table d'Hbte Dinner

$1.00 5:30 to 8:00.
Breakfast 6:30 to 12

Club Luncheon 12 to 2
la Carte Service to 1 A. M.

Delightful Orchestral Mnsio
Every Evening.

Bemstorff's Statement Satisfies.
Washington. Sept. 11. (U. P.) Re-

pudiation by German Ambassador
Bernstorff of an alleged interview in
New Tork in which he was quoted as
predicting war If diplomatic relations
with Germany were broken, caused
satisfaction and some show of relief in
official quarters tonight. Officials
could not believe that the ambassador
would directly court displeasure of
this government by such a statement.

In diplomatic circles it was pointed
out. however, that Bernstorff had fre-
quently stated he would deny and

any and all alleged interviews
with him which did not come as formal
statements.

Bernstorffs visit here last week. It
was understood, Is to learn if reports
that Captain Von Papen, his military
attache, was persona non grata were
accurate and also to give further as-

surances regarding his alleged free-
dom from entanglement In the Dumba
affair.

Miscellaneous Sales.
Read the "For Sale Miscellaneous"

column of The Journal's classified sec-
tion today. You will find a list of
different articles for sale at an ei- -
extremely low figure. Investigate this"
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in The Portland Hotel
Oso. O. Obsr, Manager is)

JENSEN AND VON HERBERG, INC., MANAGERSif ' v t4 ;
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